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150th Anniversary of the Civil War:

APRIL 1861: HARRISON COUNTY ORGANIZES ONE OF THE
FIRST CONFEDERATE COMPANYS IN KENTUCKY - Bill Penn

Capt. Jo Desha, CSA, Cynthiana,

Captain Jo Desha formed a company
of 107 men which, on the morning of April 22, 1861, gathered in
the upstairs courtroom of the Harrison County courthouse where Rev.
Howard Henderson addressed them
in a fittingly patriotic manner and
gave them God’s blessing on their
mission. After a formation and roll
call on Main Street in front of the
courthouse, Captain Desha proudly
marched the fledgling troopers,
waving a Confederate flag, through
downtown Cynthiana to the depot to
ride the Lexington-bound train cars.
Some carried bowie knives and dag-

gers made by local blacksmiths such
as William C. Fryman. This Salem
gunsmith built a double-barreled
rifle and shotgun for Pvt. Benjamin
A. Taylor, in Desha’s company.
Escorting the company were local
militia units, the Harrison Rifles,
McDowell Guards, Home Guards,
and Silver Grays.
Desha apparently made no
attempt to conceal recruiting this
company, for a Lexington newspaper had reported a week earlier
that a military company was being formed in Cynthiana and had
already attracted fifty men. Being
the first to leave the county, the
soldiers surely attracted a large
crowd of both curious onlookers and well-wishers. The sight of
Desha’s men boarding the railroad
cars awakened Cynthiana’s citizens
to the realization that the nation was
really at war. The soldiers traveled
to Louisville where the company
was mustered in as Company C,
1st Regiment Infantry on April 23,
1861, and joined three Louisville
companies to leave on April 25th
for Nashville.
During a stopover in Lexington,
the Lexington Rifles welcomed
Desha’s company with a public
meal at the Phoenix Hotel. However, the highlight of the train ride
to Louisville was a confrontation
at Frankfort with a pro-Union

crowd who probably had advance
knowledge of the train’s military
occupants. While there, Desha’s
men “shouted for Jeff Davis and the
southern Confederacy” and as the
train left the station, flaunted “the
secession flag.” The partisan crowd
at the depot shouted back Union
slogans and began to stone the train.
This incited the Rebel recruits to
fire their pistols, but no one was
reported injured in the fracas. While
the train was stopped at another
passenger depot before reaching
Louisville, it met an eastbound train
with Governor Magoffin, James B.
Clay, and Humphrey Marshall on
board. “The Governor begged Captain Desha…not to leave the state
but to stay at home as their service
would be needed here….” This was
one of the first Confederate companies recruited in Kentucky. Harrison
Countians
ians recruited in total eight
Confederate and two Union companies. Jo Desha was a son of Gen.
Lucius Desha lived in the present
Wesley Newkirk house, next to
Eastside Elementary.
References: Steven L. Wright, Ky. Soldiers (I)
3; Report of the Adj. Gen.of the State of Ky.:
Confederate Ky. Volunteers,1:268-269; Collins,
History of Ky., 1:88; Cynthiana Democrat, June
19, 1919; November 2, 1911; April 27, 1961;
Western Citizen, April 26, 1861; Kentucky Statesman, April 16, 23, 1861; Louisville Daily Journal,
April 23, 1861; Kent T. Dollar, etc., Sister States
Enemy States, 33.
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Bill Penn, editor: pennwma@aol.com

billyfowler@kymail.com

Billy Fowler

My last column was dedicated to promoting
the Northside Elementary School History
Students. That meeting and their presentation is now history. They were great and
anyone who missed it missed a wonderful
group of children.
Moving along to our next meeting, I am
going to promote another group of children.
Each May Jeff Kinney brings students from
Eastside Elementary School’s Fifth Grade
History Club to the Historical Society Meeting. Each year they have presented an excellent program for our group. They will be
here again this year and I anticipate another
excellent program. Same as last month, let’s
go all out to support these students.
Another subject that needs to be discussed is that this is an election year for the
society. Every two years at the May meeting
a slate of officers who also serve as directors
is elected to serve a two year term. At the
March meeting I appointed Marilynn Bell
and Randall Boyers as a nominating committee with the request that they have a slate
of nominees prepared by the April meeting.
It is the recommendation of the nominating committee that the current officers/directors continue for another two year term. The
current officer/directors are President Billy
Fowler; Vice-President Bob Owen; Secretary Marilynn Bell; and Treasurer Dorothy
Slade. All have agreed to accept nomination
to their respective positions for another two
year term. The election will be at the regular
May meeting and as always other nominations may be made from the floor prior to
voting.
Other activity that has taken place is the
Society has made a $100 donation to the
community college to help furnish their new
addition. Also at the board meeting in December Marilynn Bell and I were appointed
as a committee to work toward rehabilitation
of the Handy House. We continue to explore
funding options for the project and as always
any donations will be greatly appreciated.

Program Notes

The meeting was dedicated mainly to the Northside Fifth Grade
History Students program (see group photo on next page). Prior
to the program President Fowler made the following announcements:
Eastside Elementary’s 5th Grade History Club will present the
program next month. Election of officers will be at the May meeting. (See President’s Corner column for details). The Museum
furnished a free copy of Cromwell’s Comments as a reward for
each student that participated in the program.

Harrison County History Calendar

May 19 - Historical Society Mtg. - Eastside Fifth Grade History
Club
June 7 - W
Workshop: Church History as Part of Public History:
Prof. Mike Davis, NKU; Paul Whalen, “Lincoln and the Methodists”. Location: Grace Campus - First Methodist Covington,
Parish House, corner Greenup & 5th behind public library; registration 12:30 pm; workshop 1-5; CEC credit available; fee $5;
all denominations welcome; for more information contact Paul
Whalen 859-466-3450 or Plewellinwhalen@aol.com
June 16 - Historical Society Mtg. - Show and Tell
June 18-19 - Battle of Cynthiana Re-enactment, Elk’s Farm
June 25 - Ruddle’s & Martin’s Station Historical Association Gathering 2011. Information at ramsha1780.org/ or
hdlee993@aol.com.
Northern Kentucky History Day Review: Bill Penn
On March 19, Philip Naff and I went to the annual Northern
Kentucky History Day at NKU and attended several interesting
presentations about northern Ky history. We also joined a room
full of regional historical societies and museums in setting up a
table of Harrison County publications. Bracken County Historical
Society had about forty publications at their table and I purchased
two: History of Bracken County ($30) and Doyle’s Slave Stampede: Kentucky’s Bluegrass in Peril, by Caroline R. Miller ($8.)
which has a well-researched story about a 1848 central Kentucky
slave revolt by over 48 slaves. Gen. Lucius Desha from Cynthiana
led a posse from Claysville and elsewhere and after a shoot-out
there captured the fugitive slaves in Bracken County. The author’s
documentation includes newspaper accounts and testimony from
court records. Copies of these and 38 other historical publications
may be ordered at http://brackencountyhistory.weebly.com/.
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Cynthiana-Harrison County Museum

Martha Barnes, President

www.cynthiana-harrisoncountymuseum.org.

If April showers bring May flowers, my what wonderful
bouquets we shall have! These showers evoke memories of
flooding in River City. The museum’s photo gallery shows us
those days. One photograph is of the Licking River and the
old covered bridge at flood stage. More recent photos are of
the 1997 Flood. Last year, I was reminded of the movement
of time when a teacher stopped by to discuss a forthcoming
museum visit by her fourth grade students. I mentioned the
flood picture from covered bridge days. She reminded me that
her “little darlings’ would not be familiar with the 1997 Flood.
They were not yet born.
What a wealth of pictures we have at the museum. Tintypes,
yearbooks, unidentified family portraits, pictures of buildings
which no longer exist, a horse named Abdallah, a red brick
court house, a Cynthiana landscape of the 1800’s, famous Harrison Countians, students at their one-room schoolhouse, and
local postcards are only a few examples of the museum’s picture gallery. Harold Slade has photographs hanging all around
his and Neville’s model of Cynthiana. Truly, the pictures show
the way we were.
One exhibit contains different types of cameras. Brownie
Hawkeyes, Polaroid - how many can you name? How technology has changed. Can I still buy film for my camera? My son
tells me, “Yes, mother, we have hundreds of pictures of our
baby girl - right here on my phone.” All I want is one print of
her to frame with all the other family members. I know I am
not the only grandmother in this situation.
Thanks to Sharon Fowler, our faithful museum photogra-

pher, we have a marvelous, continuous “picture show” right
in the window of the old Rohs Theatre Building. The current show honors those Northside Elementary students who
made presentations at April’s historical society meeting. How
important to keep these young historians interested. Eastside’s
history club will have the presentation for the May meeting.
Come support them!
As preservation month approaches in May, we who are
interested in history and preservation need to be more aware of
our surroundings. We need to help young people to be more
curious. How old is this or that building? For what was it
used? What is its historical significance? Do we need more
parking lots? Will parking lots attract visitors to our river city?
As plans progress for ‘Journey Stories,’ the Smithsonian
Traveling Exhibit (July 16 - August 27), one thought continues
- Why did people come here? What attracted people to this
area? Was it because of the Licking River? What other reasons? Perhaps there are answers at the museum. Why did you
come to Cynthiana-Harrison County? Why do you subscribe
to Harrison Heritage News? Do you know of others who
would be interested? Do you plan to visit the museum soon?
We anticipate your visit. Bring others with you.
One of many goals is to compile and print copies of a brief
Cynthiana/Harrison County history to distribute to museum
visitors. What would you include? What do residents and
visitors need and want to know about this special place? We
welcome suggestions and assistance.

Northside Elementary School 5th Grade History Students at Historical Society Meeting April 21, 2011
1st row: Jackie Uhles as “Lydia Darragh,” Regon Sadler as “Angelica Nott,” Katlyn Beckett as “Catharine Green,” Kendyl Beckett as “Betsy
Ross,” Garyn Beckett as “John Hancock,” Ally Lawrence as “Lucy Knox.” 2nd row: Ms. Tonya Northcutt teacher, Cheradun Wolford as “Prudence Wright,” Trevor Carter as “Samuel Adams,” Abby Early as “Elizabeth Burgin,” Shelbi Morris as “Sarah Hall,” Dakota Jones as “Margaret
Corbin,” Daniel Craig as “John Quincy Adams,” Presley Jackson as “George Washington.” 3rd row: Dalton Switzer as “King George William
Frederick,” Mallory Marshall as “Nancy Hart,” Bailee Thomsberry as “Elizabeth Steele,” Lydia McNees as “Dorothy Hancock,” Sarah Wright as
“Sybil Ludington,” Morgan Baker as “Abigail Adams,” Karlee Migneault as “Mollie Hayes McCauley,” Hunter Traylor as “Joseph Galloway,”
Mary Jane Brewer as “Catherine Moore Berry,” Larissa Platt as “Sarah Bache.”
Photo, Sharon Fowler.
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